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Chairman Ito and Members of the Committee:

My name is Stephanie Whalen. I am President and Research Director of the Hawaii Agriculture
Research Center (HARC). I am testifying today on behalf of the center, our research and support
staff, and our members and clients.

HARC strongly supports HB 2518 Relating to Land Conservation.

In order to preserve some of the lands of Hawaii incentives are important. Because of the unique
land holding situation in Hawaii many land owners do not qualify for the federal tax credits
provided to those helping to preserve lands for the purposes proposed in this measure. Although
there has been efforts to make an exception specifically for Hawaii to allow our land owners to
receive these federal tax credits, those efforts have not been successfuL

It is in the public interest of this state to provide those tax credits to ensure some lands for
unique or special use are preserved in perpetuity.

Thank you for this opportunity to provide SUPPORT for HB 2518, preserving land in Hawaii for
the public interest.
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Rep. Ken Ito, Chair
Committee on Water, Land, Ocean Resources and Hawaiian Affairs

RE: HB 2518 Re Land Conservation tax credit

Dear Representative Ito,

I am testifying in enthusiastic support of the Land Conservation Tax Credit bill
before you.

In Hawar i we face enormous challenges in trying to protect valuable
conservation lands when there are such large financial gains to be made by developing
those lands to their highest economic gain. The conversion of agricultural lands,
shoreline open spaces and culturally significant properties is occurring at breakneck
speed and we have only limited regulatory powers to prevent the continUed loss of the
lands we all cherish.

In my day job as executive director of a nonprofit land conservation
organization and in my community service as chairman of the State Natural Areas
Reserve System and the Legacy Land Commission I'm blessed to be able to help bring
additional tools to bear in working with willing owners to protect the conservation values
of many special lands. In some cases these owners have strong conservation ethics
and the financial resources to afford the loss of financial value that occurs when lands
are permanently placed in protection. In far too many cases however, the owners are
unable or unwilling to give up the financial value, whether from a disinterest in
conservation as a public benefit or, more commonly, because they are land rich and
cash poor. Their land is their wealth, and they're depending on its value for their
retirement fund or the source of funds for sending their kids to college. At the state and
county levels we have only very limited funding to be able to purchase either fee lands
or conservation easements so as to protect conservation values. The Legacy Land
Fund has only $4.7 million a year to allocate. A single shoreline building site in a
popular beach area can cost that much.

The ability to offer landowners significant tax credits for placing their lands in
permanent conservation is an extremely effective tool in dramatically increasing
protection of our important lands. The cost to the state of utilizing such tax credits are
very low in contrast to the costs to purchase the conservation values we wish to
protect.

As Pogo said, "We are surrounded by insurmountable opportunities". This Tax Credit
offers an effective, demonstrably successful tool in helping surmount some of those
opportunities. It is a win-win for all of us.

Please give this bill your enthusiastic approval.
Sinpere~y,

Dale B. Bonar
Executive Director

2371 Vineyard Street, Wailuku, HI 96793 (808) 244-5263 www.mauicoastallancltrust.org
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Summary of Existing State Conservation Credit Programs

Income Tax Credit for
Preservation'and
Conservation Easements
(2(01)
Md. Code Ann. §10~723

25%FMV40% FMV50% FMV50%FMV

Cfedr.t Ag.8 I.n.stiax.~.. ~. ---·--l..T.ax.-.credit f.0.'fO."ons.. tionof 15.e.'.I.a..W.aid.:1.Shd&.HTstotiC .cr.e.,dit.,fo.r o.onst.. io..•..... -n-.-.Of..Conservation Easements· :Open Space Rersources Protection Real Property for
(1999). (2000). . Incentives Act of 1999 Conservation Purposes
Colo. Rev. Stat. §39~22~ .Conn. Gen. Stat. §12- (1999) (2000).' ,
52 •217ddDel. Code Ailn. Tit. 30, Ga. Code Ann.§4a~1 ..

§§1801-1807; tit. 7,29.12
§§6901-6902

55% FMV

Natural Heritage
Preservation Tax Credit
Act of2000
(2000)
Cal PUblic Resource
Code§3700~37042

CREDIT VALUE AND
LIMITATIONS

Value as a % of FMV of
donation

LEGISLATION
(Date of Enactment)
Statutory Citation

• Annual credit of 25% of the property tax,up to $5000, runs with the land and continues in perpetuity

Maximum credit

Cap on credit per year

Limit on # of credits that
may be claimed

Statewide cap

Unlimited

Yes .. by CAWildlife
Conservation. Board.
S,cope 'of review:. aprai$8I,
coliservation "alu$,
donor/donee eligibility,
pUblic comments, etc.

$375,000

$375,000

One credit per yr.

Unlimited $50,000 $250,000 Ind.
$350,000 Corp.

Ye,tJ~,ti~~Tif'~

Natu~iR~9~.
~~()fre¥~
ConaelVati()n"values~'

tegalityof CE;'Elrid
donee's ellg'ibility.



Summary of EXisting. State COrlservationCredit ~rograrns '
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LEGISLATION
(Date of Enactment)
Statutory Citation

CREDIT VALUE AND
LIMITATIONS

Value as a % of FMV of
donation

Maximum credit

Tax Credit Ifor] Natural,
Heritage Priority
Conservation Off Scenic
Streams Land Donations

,.(2003)
Miss. Code An~, §27-7
22.21

50% tran,section costs

$10,000

25%FMV

$250,000 Ind.
$350;000 Corp.

$250,000

25% Proj)erty Tax

Unlimited

Lesser of $250Jacre or 140%FMV
$25% of Federal
Conservation Easement
deduction

unlimited IUnlimited

* Annu~tcredit of 25% oftheproperty tax,up to $5000'nJl1s~h t~e land andcontinues;in,p~o.>etuity

Cap on credit per year

Limit on # of credits that
may be claimed

Statewide cap

Once per lifetime

Yes~by MS$~nJc

Streams Stewf'dship' " ,
Program or I\.4S·Nab,iral
Heritage.Program.
SCope of review:
cOnservation values and
170(h).

$250,000

Yes - by NMEnergy,
Minerals and Naturat
Resources Dept. Scope
of review: conservation
values.

$5,000 $52,500

No, unless Qrltdi$:are
bing transferred. If
transfer, certified by SC
Dept. of Revenue.

$100,000 (Note: unlimited
amount may'be
transferred and used by
3rd partIes)

, Yes - b"ltonly on
,Itransactions where credit
value is 9'!8ter than $1
million.Seopeof review:
conservation values, .
appraisal ,issues:

2



H.F. 1684 Minnesota Land. LB 488 (2007) La 997
.Conservation Incentives (2006) Act to allow income
Act tax creditfor perpetual

. conservation easement
donations

HB354/BR 12.2.9 A.n. AC.t. .1.HB42. 1'~.' Massachusetts'
ForTax Credits For . Land. Conservation
Conservation Easements Incentives

Summary of PendingS~~ConservationCreditLegislation

LEGISLATION

50% FMV

orieas donor; unlimited as
tra.nsferee

one credit peryear and, if
canittd torY/ard, must be.

.~ used"'P bef9re another:
credit granted

$100,000 per taxpayer ·IUnlimited

unlimited

$2,OOP,OOO

50%FMV

$250,000

$2,500,000

$3,000,000 in 2009.
$5,000,00() In 2010
.7,OOO,0Q0 102011,
$1QtQOOiOOQt~~.fter

.,•. ' i " .. , .' ".•. ;

• 25% r=MVif CE* plus 15 IsoolO FMV
years public access
• 55% FMV if ce plus 30
years public access

. -100% FMV if .CE plus
perpetual publicaccets

50%FMV

$500,000 (only one
dooatlonltaxPJyer)

$2,500,000

one credit per year

~pr(jYal~YDi~(Jorjf
TaX~ti()n;-Dlrectpr'of '.' -
taXation andOLNRChair
may adopt rules to
effectuate section.

50%FMV

*CE=ConservationEasement

StateWide cap, if any

Maximum credit

CREDIT VALUE AND
LIMITATIONS

Value as a % of FMV of
donated land

Cap on credit per.year

Limit on # of credits that
maybe claimed



EvaIualron & MonitorihQ Costs to State

412,500' .
825,000

3,:300,000

1,650j OOO
2,475,000

5,775,000

7,425,000

4,950;000
4,125,000

6,600,000

41,250,000..

.8.250,000
.1:61500,000

343,750
687J!500

1,375;POO

4,125,OOQ

2,062,500
2,750,000

4,812,500

3,437,500

6,875,000
6;187,500
·5,500,000

34,375,000
13,750,000

275,000
550;000

21200,000

3,300,-<)00
2,750,000

1,100,000

4,400,000

1,650,000

4,950j OOO

3,850,000

!rSOO,OOO'

27,500,000
1·1,000;000

.206,250
412,50Q
825,000

1,650,000
2,062,500
2,475,000

3,300,000
3,712,500

2,887,500

8,2$O,(}OO

1,237,500

·~t125,OOO

20,625,000

5,500.tOOO

44,000,000

22,000,OOG

55,000,000

33,000,000.,

11,().OO,OOO

88,000,000

66,000,000
77,000,000

99,000,000
110,000,000
220,000,000
550,000,000

tOOO
·500

5,000
4,000

2,000

8,000
7,000

3,000

6,000

9,000

20,000
10,000

50,000

EST. STATE REVENUE IMPACT FROM LA~DDONATION CREDITS

VALue TO STATE FROM AVOIDEDPURCHASE,S ANDJVIANAGEMENT

EST. STATE REVENUE IMPACT·FROM MANAGEMENT INVESTMENT CREDITS

Management InvestmentCredit $36/ac. 11,OOOacJvr.
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Q~A'JlegardlDgProposedHawai'i State Conservation Tax Credit

To' enact legislation to provide State tax credits for landowners who donate a
.c()nservatiQ;neasementandJorupdertakeconservationactivities to protect habitat, .

, agricllituml]andsand cultttral' resources.

l~:,W~fisacoDservationeasement?

.', A-cQ1lse~ationeasetn~nt isalegallybindipg agreement between a landowner and a
nonprofitconservatiolforgamzation or government agency that limits the uses to which

·theland,n1ay be put in order to protect impoItant conservation, agricultural or cultural
valites~'>; . . .

" .... '

Underlt~~a!"ioneasement,a lando\Viler conveys some rights in his/her land while
reUtining other rights" .

Con~erv~~9n~~ments "run with the land'1'and bind future landowners to the terms of
tlieeasement···

,.'1. .W~fl,~;ttletax'beDefitstolalldownerswho donate conservation easements or
~,~~t}~:j$~:~.~n~ge.theirlands. topr9moteeoDservatioD?

~. ",'

·~~~~Qtpr~tIYreceive any be~efits for the ecosystem services (e.g.,
w~terSh~~~;car~Jl::seq;~stration,openspace ) their lands. provide, 'yetthe public depends
~~j~ly;,:u~n.v~:Pr9Visiot;l·9ft,hese·s¢rvices~ .

;_.,. ":"'~':':;:~~,}:":' .:-,...:.. ,l·<."~~>'\'~~' .. :'
", . " .~ ':-' .

To~~veto lamtowners, conservation must be competitive with other existing or
'; ..tOBt~;~Snfthe'land - ~ goal that this proposal helps advance.

> .., ;.: _" : :"~.:.i' •

i~'~~"be~fit$areetlrrentlyavailabk tv landownerswbll donate
.'-', "¢o••trir~ti.Q:easemeDtsortakecooservation'aetioo ,00 their lands?

_'~.. :_;:;i;},.j, ","e, .. ' .c'. . ' • '.' " '.

';. -'; ~~;'"



Under the Pension Ptotection Act of 2006, the donor may apply the value of the
conservationeasemellt asa~eduction up· to 50% (100% for fanners) of their adjusted
grossincome andean carry the deductionforward up to 15 years. This Act expires12/07,
but may be exten4ed.

Landowners nUlY,also receive federal tax credits forpreservatio!1 ofhistoric buildings

4., What otberllenefits are available to landowners wbo donate conservation
·eas.ementsortakeconservation action on their Ia.nds?

Landpwnersmay also apply for a varietyoffederaland state grant programs to cost share
lanclmanagel1lent and conservation projects on their land.

Landowners with. conservation easements may enjoy reduced property taxes· for land
under easement because of the reduced' fair market value.

L.an..·d... o..'.wn.·.••.·,erswh.·o donate con.,s.,·.ervation eas.ements. ca.rl'signifi.c.andy 10.wer t.heir federal. "'. . .

,estate taxes, perh'lPS preventingtheir children from having to sell the land to pay the
taxes.

s. Do other states Blake tax credits available to landowners who donate
conservation easements or take conservation action on their lands?

, '.. . .' .........••............, "................ . ' ...•' .

Howdos*~tet'. er:Mi~$.t\ffeetstat~budget$?

Sm,tesbave repoFtedminimalre.auctions to state revenuesin the first five years after
adopting conservationeaseInen.ttax credits. States with similar requirements to the

Twelve(12J states provide tax credits for landowners who donate conservation
ea$el1l~nts.Si}{other state~ are consideringtneasures to establish conservation easement
:ta;Xeredi't$~

Each statedeterm.ineshow it will treat donations'ofconservation easements for income
........ tax purposes. Most states.limitthe deduction to 25-50% ofthe. value ofthe easement

, ,". donatio~:al1d~lace some,sort oflimiton the maximum amount of the·credit. Several
statesal~haveperyear and per land()wner limits.

Fifteen(15) stat~sprovide ta"ot:editsJortandowners who take actiotl.Jopr~servehabitat
or igricu1turalt~ds'~ . ,

" ,.~ < :...:...... ' : ...', .::'..:~'_.:.: :.::- . ",'- - ':: . . '.. .

'.', 'Tw€eilty..nirie(~9)$tates.provide,tax credits for landowners who take actionto protect
historic orcultural resources.,



{. ,I'

propo8e<iHawai' ibiU issued. an average of 10 tax credits per year for the first five years
after en~ttnentreducingrevenues by less than $400,000· per year.

The availability ofconservation tax credits motivated preservation ofan average of
11,OOO'acr~sper year at an average cost of three percent of the value of the land
protected~· ,

Hawai'iJias,a"erY,~ichnatural~cultural, and·agricultilral heritage. More than 90% ofthe
plarits:and~mals"foundiQHawai' i are fooo4 nowhere else on earth.

~ " '. '.'

" ':'",:--.' .... : ......- ' .

TIlis.jshfu~'a.rtfUll~lago,isfaced with enonnous conservation challenges, including feral
oogyl#~es, ~v~~ve weeds, incompatible land use, and conversion ofnatural and
agrieuI~l,areas.

. MorethaitAlalfthe lalld,'in the ~tate is.:inp~vateownership. There is tremendous financial
pre~ureJ()¢()flvertnative'forest, ranch and agriculturallarids to uses (e.g., urban
deveJ()}}tn~nt)'tha.t,'generategreater·incometo the landowner.



9. .What are the strengths.of the proposed Hawai'i State Tax Credit legislation?

the proposed bill is consistent with federal tax law and state taxlaw and policy.

The~on~ervationgoalsof this legislation are to;be achieved by cooperation among public
'. entities, non-profit organizations and landoWI'.\~ts, consistent with state statute and policy.

Th~:prgp>sedbiUadopts federal Treasury Regm:ations to determine ifc~nservation

easelnentdonations qualify for state tax. credits, making implementationc.onsistent on the
statea,ndfederallevels~'. .

. . ~. . : . '. '. : .. .' . '". . . .. :

, ' ' .

.. Under.-it:lelU$iv~'()r Qver~in~lusiye .requirements for acreage or minimum,investment', .

.~:Taxcredits generous enough to.motivate property ownerstQ invest in conservation

·.··~.Iil$igp.it1eant~ctedits thafdo,notinotivate conservation investment

, --'-":"'... ":. , . . .

. ttl;?Wh.tmakesa successfulstate'taxincentiveprogram for conserVation
.: 'Divestment?'

.".. Sunsefclausesorlinldng tax credits to state budget surpluses

". . ,<. ." ' '. . ." . . '. .'" .

,-Hapha,~rdatlJroc adminis~tjon ofthe program inviting abuse., including
transferan~lityofcreditsor retroactive application

'."'.-" - ,- .".-' , -

'-\Silllplicif( ofadministration achi~vedbYUsing established forms and cnteriaior land
manag~entagreements .

-]ncluSh~e m¥es-imenrrequiretilents favoriligboth small projectsby lower-income
tax.y~rsM1.dlarge projec~s by higher income taxpayers .

'; . i .' .:; Ij.;'~ti.tlWl~~~::U~slKc~ssfut~tatetaxIneentive program~,forconservatio.n
mvestm.e~t? ,. ". ." . .
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